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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFoRETHEHoN,BIEcouRToFsHRIGUMJUMHAIDER,STATEINFoRMATIoNcoMMISSIoNER

No'APIC-407/2021Dated,ltanagarthe28thNovember,,2023
Under Section 19 (3) RTlAct,2005

Appellant Respondent

Shri Mamu Sono, Vill -Sood

Po/Ps- Naharlagun,

Naharlagun, lCR, AP'

VS

PIO-cum- EE, WRD Division,

Namsai Division, District - Namsai.

UDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Mamu Sono, Vill - Sood, PO/PS -

Naharlagun, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The Plo-cum-Executive Engineer,

Water Resource Division, Namsai Division, District - Namsai, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant

under section 5( 1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 11.10.2021 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

"Regording furnish the detoits ol Firms Registrotion ogoinst M/S Gourav Coreer & Entery se ond M/S

A.K Enterprise which hos oworded lor construction of 'flood protection at New Silatoo and Deo-Beel

Namsoi' under WR Sub-Division :: Namsoi (RIDF scheme 2076-2077)."

The above su biect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The l" hearing for the case was held on 09n day of Match' 2022. T\e appellant was present but the PIO was

absent. Adv. M. Pettin reptesented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heard both the parties. The teptesentative

of the PIO informed the Court that the information sought by the appellant falls under the iurisdiction of
Executive Engineet, \WRD, Tezu Division. Hence, the PIO couldn't fumish the documents. As such, the

Coutt diected that a fresh hearing notice should be sent to the concemed authodty. Accordingly, the Court
fixed the next date of headng on 23d of Mzrch' 2022.

The 2'd hearing fot the case was heard on 20s day of April'2022.Both the parties v/ete present. Heard both
the parties. The PIO informed the Court that he didn't receive the Forrn-A of the appellant so he wasn't

aware of the case. In this, the Court directed the PIO to take a photocopy of the Form-A via phone ot any

othet means and furnish the information sought by the appellant on or befote the next date of hearing. The
appellant was also directed by the Coutt to report to the Commission about his tedtessal of
satisfaction/dissatisfaction on receipt of ttre documents on or before the next date of hearing. Accotdingly,

the Court f,xed the next date of hearing fot the case on 176 Mzy' 2022,

The 3d hearing for the case was heatd on 11'h day of May' 2022. Both tl-re parties wete ptesent. The appellant

and PIO both wete absent. APIO Mr. Saju Ngadong represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The case

was heatd ex-parte. The APIO had fumished the remaining documents in the Court iself. Since, the

appellant was absent the documents couldn't be fumished to him. Accordingly, the Court 6xed the next date

of hearing on 25.05.2022.

The 4d headng for the case was heard on 25i dq of Mzy'2022.The Appellant was preseflt but the PIO was

absent. The case was heard ex-parte. Since the PIO was absent the case couldn't be discussed furher. As

such the Court gave a chance to the case for anothet headng. Accotdingly, the Cout fixed the next date of
hearing for the case on 156June'2022.
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Copy to:-

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC,llana$at.f
Dated, ltanagar, the 2V Novemb er' 2023.

1. The PIO{um-Executive Engineer, WRD, Namsai Division, District- Namsai, PIN - 792tO3, Arunachal
Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. The PIO-cum-Executive Engineer, WRD, Tezu Division, District- lohit, PIN- 792001, Arunachal
Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

3. Shri Adv. Mamu Sono, Sood Village, POIPS- Naharlagun, lCR, PIN -7917t0, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

9962t5527 , for information & necessary action please.

,4y'he Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

5. Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanatar.
Deputy Registrar

Arunachal pradesh lnformation Commrsston
llanagar

Pg.2

The 5'h hearing for the case was heatd on 15n day ofJune' 2022. Both the parties wete absent. Since both the

parties were absent the mattet couldn't be discussed futthet. As such, tlle Coutt fixed another date of hearing

for the case on 07s September' 2022.

The 6n hearing for the case was heard on 07s day of September' 2022. The appellant was present but the

PIO was absent. APIO, Mr. Sujit Paulfl.E) reptesented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The PIO-cum-

EE[IT.D) Onit Panyang, though not present was heard through audio hearing. According to the PIO the

information was already fumished by him to the appellant. \X/hile on the othet hand the appellant infotmed

that flot a single information have been fumished to him. In this view, the Court directed the PIO to come

with proof of fumishing the documents to the appellant in next hearing of the case. Hence, the Court fixed

the next date of hearing for the case ott 276 Septembet'2022.

The 7d headng for tlle case was heard on 276 dry of Septembet' 2022. Both tlle parties wete ptesent. Heard

both the parties. The documents sought by the appellant has been ptovided by the PIO during the Cout
proceedings itself and the appellant has been directed to receive the documents. The Court further directed

&e appellant to go through the documents received. Latet, the appellant exptessed his satisfaction for the

documents received from the PIO and pleaded befote the Coutt to dispose of the case. As such the Coutt

ordeted to dispose of the case and no such headngs for this case will be entertained further in the

Commission's Court.

Considering aII the above aspects into accounl I find this apryal fit a be
disposed offas intructuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sknds disposed of and closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appal is fumished to the parties.

Given under my hond ond seal of this Commission's Court on this 28th day of Novembef
2023.


